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Israelis 'at FfI,ult •. ,- Argues Te{Alviv A tto"ney: 

Chasm idens Between U.S.-Israeli Jewry 
I . 

By z. ABRAMOV m~terial ,ben~fits bestowed upon us Israelis by 
Ame'i'ican Jewish generosity we are reciprocating 

, by way of "exporting" Jewish culture, is, for ~he 

THE CULTURAL barrier resulti:1 f~~·the time being, wishful thinking rat~er than a realIty. 
limited knowledge of the Hebrew language in Here in Israel we are undergomg a process of 

A . . f't If t' h spiritual impoverishment, and as yet there is no 
merlca IS, 0 I se ,not ,e determining factor force I'n sight to avert this p_rocess. Consequently, 

in the deepening chasm between Israel and Demo- f 
cratic Diaspora. As there was an active cultural inadequate knowledge of Hebrew on the part 0 

. h rf . Al d ' ' American Jewry is not that serious cultural fac-
J eWls I e m exan ria in the days of "'the tor ,which undermines the principle of "the people
Septuagint and an active intercour~e with the hood of Israel, that is the unity of the Jews 
centre in Judea, so there can and shbuld flourish 
an Anglo-Jewish culture in the Anglo Saxon world wherever they reside." 
of today. Whatever is significant and" enduring 'The deepening chasm between, Israel and 
in contemporary Hebrew literature is capable of American Jewry is a real anH alarming fact, a 
being rendered into the English tongue, which politieal and spiritual menace to Israel and a 
tongue will remain for many generations "the potential shoclt and disappointment to that Jewry 
Jewish tongue" in the sense that it will be spokenw hose exertions on behalf of Israel will forever 
by the majority of the Jews. Unfortunately, the be inscribed in letters of gold in the annals of 
notion that the Hebrew language was, in the last our history. , 
generation, the medium for extensive Ifterary The root cause, in my opinion, is to be found 
creativeness is unfounded; and the task of trans-' in the social-moral aspects of the emerging civiliz
lating what is really significant in contemporary 'ation in Israel. The chasm between Israel and 
Hebrew literary effort presents no insurmount-' American Jewry is bound to widen parallel to the· 
able difficulty. . ./ chasm between the respective social ideals and 

" .•. it will be American Jewry thatwil\ 
feed ISRAEL in matters of general and 
JEWISH culture . • • " ~ , . 

Israel heads towards "totalitarian sys· 
terns.. .inimical, to spiritual creativeness"· 
America is "eminently creative, truly indi: 
vidualistic, substantially, democratic." , 

Great Britain as a Mandlltory power 
"served as a check on the assertion of 
(Israel's) totalitarian and irrational tend en-. " Cles ~ •• 

These unr~train~ ail~ almost, shocking 
thoughts merit consideratIon Inot hllcause of 
the sensational nature of their content, but 
because of the prestige of the man who 
makes them • . . a man who is one of Tel 
Aviv's distinguished citizens, a leading mem
ber of the bar, and a dominant figure in the 
Tel Aviv Israel-American Friendship League. 

Mr. Abramov's charges appeared first in 
The Reconstructionist as a letter to the edi· 
tor, in reply to an article accusing American 
Jewry of chief responsibility for the widen
ing cultural' rift between' U.S. and Israeli 
Jewry. - The Editor. I venture to suggest that in the next genera- values of the two communities. Your civilization 

tion, it will be American Jewry that, will feed stems out from a set of moral principles \vhich 
Israel in matter of .general and Jewish culture-Prof. Myrdal designates as "the American creed"; 
rather than vice-versa. The idea that for the its roots lie deep in the J udeo-Hellenic traditions 

?f Weste:no culture, It was nurtured by the creative scepticism 
mherent m the Protestant Reformation, a scepticism that makes 
for tolerance, freedom of inquiry, and a rational approach to the 
pr?blems of l~fe .. ~ons~q~ently your civilization is eminently cre
atIve, truly mdlvldualIstIc and substantially democratic. "The 
American way of life" is the daily application of a set of social 

-~ - . 

. ISRAEL • PRESS ,EXCERPTS 
Compiled by and reprinted 
from Israel Youth Hi;:.l"'izons, 
Jewish Agency Jerusalem. 

, VOCABULARY ? fiT f1~ ,~, fiT', f1~ and moral values. ' " " , 
Why is this? 1:"11 <Ill ;ll 
quarter --nli'1/} 
be distingUished t"tlllll 
quietness ""'1/} . ' 

reIgn "I'1/} 
tumult <l1l'<I);) 

"QJ;I ,T'l!$' 17t'1.l'21, nll.''f'r,l no\\: 1I'('J -C\;l' '"11. n,1'iI1 . T.he emerging civi~izat~on. in Israel sterq.s eut from a pseudo
:elIg~ous S~)llrCe, fanatIcal m Its essence, intolerant in practice and 
~rratlOnal.m character. These eharacteristics create a climate that 
IS congel!JaI to the, ~()wth of a, totalitarian' system and inimical 
to materIal and spIrItual creativeness. We' are, (Cont. on page 93) 

was in' confusion nnp'Il' :"In':"I 
at dawn ,n1/}<I n"l1 Cll 
the stones of Pllrn ,'j;>!l l:1K 

the walls cry out ' ' 
daylight C"<I "11' 

'.i'I~ "1lUi tliGli':!' n17V13 \I nl'" nl:lIl('J 
n.l;l:1;I· :"Il\'lf''' ;~1 nl"iI" :12' n'tlM7;l n?~I' '1J1iJ' cl' ,,\\\: 
.n1~t;l2 '0"" nl;1! Cli :"Il"lf''' 'IV~\\: 1!l'~lf'('J1V nn" ,nlJ~11;1' 
;11 ':It;l1~ nl;\'~1 nimll\ nl'r,I\lIi1 : Pl111;l ."ji'1;11;' ,nnll 1111 
c11P 'Dii!? : l'Ijl!$ .Cl'I', Ii, U'~i! lit" CI"~l CltI'O, nl'!'V 
:l1.l1~ 'IV!!! n3 :211'i! 1I\'Ii'~ 1~;I'l CI\'D "'¥: CI!C~';I ~h.Q\l~ 

I • .n\'!'fD ~ 
.In'; n\"~ ~*" II1l ...;, .,.. 'IJ, ~.n'r'''!I'lII~ 
,lI1reIV :"IIfIJ ~l • ..". ~.n~h, a, I" 'ilS n!il1'I " 
: :2llt' "'.0 _ "'" 'If ""I '~ ."'IfI~ .n"", U';O ._ 
: IIID1 .2V1111 .. .--. -"t .. ..ma "2II"1U1jI~ na. 

Jewish Writers Take TIME 
To Task on Finkelstein Story 

would come 
inscription n:2,n:;, 
the more <Ill' " 
they read ,n,; ,1I,P1/} 
'''Down with the "n'n~' l'iin" 

warmongers!" n~n"mn 
the Almighty C1I.Ili 
fever "mn 
hands off C"" 'IlDIl 
cannon-fodder ,O'nn,n",1Ir.I 
Wall Street tI',tlC 'm 
Yemenite teacher ',\SD 
traditional book "a'1I.Ill ",y. 
on Hebrew words ' 

he was confused :"I':I:2;:lnl "In" ,,;y 
excitement n'Wl,nn 
wonder :"III"1l 
liable to happen 1I.Il,nn; ;,':Iy , 

to them 'a:"l';Y 
because of ' "'l:1 
recently arrived ,It:! :2"j:');) 
finally '1'0:1' 
to eonfUlJe the Ttl1l.l:"l nil ;::;:2, 

~':"IIfIO~ ~ 'M' .... • .. ,.,.. IIfII Iq!. 

a;'1: ...., ... ' liS " .. WI ... '.,. 
.'iI ,"9D~ .. q .-..... II """ ,....,.,. 

" , ' , ,.nf"llp '~ 
•• ''0011'1; a;,., ute ,. '........ ... ' ~" 
,.tU~ ";21'" ..;. "'" ... - I ' " .." 'r,., -,.,., • .,tI~'''' .. ..,. II" ,,, • 'M' 'n 

I n,r, 
: :UII, Jr.'" "" '" s. "" IE;. III 11M "l1II 

.. D'"It9 "'" "y,wutIG "" ...... 1II"""i'9~ m. 
',1iV .-.qo'D "In; nfil" .:all;' ..., nn ., ~ .. , n" 

. I ~ . 

P'l lI'tll ""'-V III'.IIMO .,h III .,. -,;'u'W!' .df 
nllll~D a.-,.u "' ~ 16 df "119 aa, 11':11 ... 19; "WIt 
'1l9~~ .1Il/fI ~l ·1In-u ,.,'·i" .,~'''' t"P~1 till.! • ..,. 

, ,'1'1'1 n'1l1c1,l;, 

devil 
to avert the 

evildeeree 
to present 
themselves ' 

as before 

n~"'il .. ~, ~jj?' n~''',a I''''l1 ... ~il nn. G!oh' , 
;'" nlf, n" ';I' .11111.,'l1li u'"'' III :10:1 ~ I,,: II", 
Cl}I" IQ'''~ " •ClOIl9" nloll tI",I Ill": t'tn:r. Clil;~ 1II111,1t,J~ 

nit Y";o; .1111 :2hi' D'Vl1l II''!'' p-J' CUJ .!2'lllllF,l c"~1a 
mlln y" : '13' n, ,tI'?r;ItI·'J'iD:n 

, ::X"1',," I ii; '1I'f;? ~ n'rl,\"n!l'p~ Ci ',1I:$' ,,~~1,1 ,. "'1=?O? (II 
, , .n11,0 5';" n" J!1i?il 19'D 

0'11.1;11.1 "lln, .q';';i;l 11::;'71 n~!j!~!! .~~'? ::J¥!1,I('J7 "Ii\!! ''JilO nlj tJ?'n (J 
(lit. yesterday 
and the day before) 

.iI! i"l~ '~1 i1! ilQ 

, ,a\tI17~ '\~T;1~ nll~o/Q nV~~1 ,~ 

(""li". ,iJil;l) '1'2 W" 
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~;: ~1..gazin~!s . by now famQus ~ct. 15 front:-cover story on Dr. Louis I!' 

e te.m, p.e~I~~nt of the JeWISh Theological Seminary of Amcirca, 
caused lIttle reJoIcmg among Jewish journalists. There follow c;xcerpts 
from two of the leading critiques thus far published. _ The Editor. ~ 

j 

MENACHEM RIBALOW IN ICONGRESS WEEKLY 
ON THE OGC~SION of the High Holy D~YS TIME magazine 

.devoted conSIderable space to a discussion of Judaism, the 
Je,,!,lsh Theological Seminary and its President Dr. Louis Finkel
stem, who was especially interviewed for thi~ purpose. In the 
co?rse of that. story (Oct. 15, HJ51) many strange and puzzling 
~~mgf were SaId. It would be interesting to discuss them all, but 
teo t!Iell), a;roused our,'particula~ concern. This appears U1!.d.er 
he captIOn ZI?n Tr0l!~le and begms as follows:' "As an admIlll~

trator, a promment cItIzen of the Jewish community FinkelsteJll 
, ,was bou~d t? co~e to grips with Zionism." There i~ an implicit 
conlotat~on m thIS remark that Zionism is something essentially 
un~ mencan with which any American Jew must (Cont. on page 75) 

THE 'EDITORS', IN' THE RECONSTRUCTlONlST 

TH;E ART!CLE I~ chock-full of boners. Featuring Dr. Louis 
real?:k~stklIl, the J?urnalist describes him as standing before ~he 
th T g es (osten~lbly on Rosh Hashonah or Yom Kippur), wI,~h 

e or~. scrolls IYlIlg before him, while he beats his breast' JD 
the trad~bonB;1 gesture of sorrow." The Ten Days of Penitence 
e~ome, Ya~lIl_ No~~im'; Orthodox Jews are alleged tope "reiun':: hO be ~ll!lOOrs on the Sabbath; the candles are said to ~urn 
o~\h C~urs, t~e Reform Jews are said to have abandoned the lde~ 
of the osen. eople. We are tempted to wonder whether the res 

e magazm~ IS no more reliable. 
Wh.As for the views e:'Pressed by Dr. Finkelstein, there is one t~ 
ca~ch we must take vigorous exception. ' According to him, lIltlel 

e upon the world to cause Jews to repent. He (Cont, on page 15) 
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Martin Suber:' His World and Work 
. ! . 

, , 

JD)ii~~(Q),W®lf®lf· O~ IHI~~iicdlii~mru 
'J' 

when the r e was 
neither the atmos

By JACOB S. MINKIN 

phere nor vitality 
of JewIsh religious 
consciousness. Pro
fessor I-I e l' man n 
Cohen was a great 
scholar and thinker 

they thought was 'TIO longer seaworthy and was but paradoxically h~ 
sinking. The currents of th'Hebrew Renaissance probed for God in 

PROBABLY NO OTHER contemporary J~i8h in Eastern: Europe had not yet penetrated to 'Vernunft', and in 
scholar carries greater prestige than Martin them; the nl\mes of Pinsker and Ahad-Ha-am they his early career he 

Bubel', now in the United States for a series of had not heard; 'Rome and Jerusalem' was a little- a g l' e e d to, the 

PROF. BUBER 

,lectures at the Jewish Theological Seminary and read book; they knew nothing of Graetz's and change of the Sab
other institutions of learning. For fifteen years Dubnow's many-volumed chronicles of three thou- bath from Saturday 
Pr~fess~r of Social P\Iilosophyat the Hebrew sand years of Jewish achievement. They were to Sunday, depre
pmverslty, he had been a vital and vigorous swept away by ll. philosophy of an awakened na-' cated Zionism, and 
mfluence among the Jews in Germany for'many tionalism,' but they failed to. sense its Jewish regarded Jew ish 
years befo:e he took up his residence in the Holy implications ; great and heroic men labored for nationhood as trea
Land. He IS. the la~t. and foremost of a generation the creation of a 'Wissenschaft des Judentums' son to the countries 
of the JeWish SPll'lt, which included Professor but the creative, living w~rd had not come fro~ Jews lived in. Franz 
Hermann Cohen, Franz Rosenzweig and Ahad Ha. them, and the Reform Jews shrewdly devised a Rosenzweig, one of 
am, with all of whom he worked and collaborated denationalized Judaism as the surest means of the l1al'e and exquis
and. all of whom he may be said to have excelled escaping its ·handicap. ' i t e Jewish souls 
by.h!1ving evolved a new orientation to life and There were great and luminous Jewish minds whose influence on his contemporaries had been 
relIgIOn. ' i~ Martin Buber'~ g~neration and in the years cut short by his tragic premature death, was Her-

, ~artin Bubel' is ont; of tRe truly extraordinary ~Irectly be~ore hiS, tIme, but they either spoke mall:n Cohe~'s friend and disciple in both .his 
JeWish fi.gures of our tIme. An intensely spiritual ,m .abstractl?I1S or were not at home with the JeWish passIOns and prejudices. While he br:iJ... 
personalIty, who speaks and writes with prophetic s",:iftly-movlllg currents of the times. Thus the liantly surveyed the whole gamut of Jewish intel
fez:vor and per~uasiveness,he has been a rare samtly. ~amso~ ?!1phael ~irsch sought to stem lectual and spiritual creativity through the ages, 

,gUIde of the pe!plexed of our' time who ignited t!Ie rehglOus mhlhsm of hiS age by trying to fit he was unqualifiedly opposed to political Zionis~ 
more souls and mfluenced more Jewish lives than life to. the ~w, !IDd wrote his 'Nineteen Letters' as a secularization and ultimate assimilation ,bT 
perhaps any other man now living. Philosopher as a kmd of GUide fo!' the Perplexed" in reverae the Jewish spirit." (Continued on 'pa,gff, :1)2) 

!lnd t!Ieologian t~ough he is, he succeeded in cloth· 
Ill&" hiS thoughts.1ll such arresting and often poetic "RUBIN'S MURAL ON DAVID AND JONATHAN 
for:m, that he 18 one of the most widely read ' 
writers of his kind. His pages are never cold dry 
or abstra!!t; he breathes a spirit of reality' into 
every wntten· word. Indeed, reading Bubel', one 
feels to be not only in the presence of' a great 
pz:ophetic spirit ~restl!ng W'i.·th himself, wrestling 
wltp.God, westImg WIth hiS people but face to IT IS NO d' . . , face with a literary artist of rare d'istinction. ' ' n I Lod ' 18paragement of t.he Hebrew Frater- morrow IS the new moon; and thou shalt be missed 

Professor Bu~r. writes with extraordinary of Da 'd ged tJo sat~.that their handsome mural because thy seat will be empty." This 'is Jonathan 
d fI b ' aVI . a ona ..... n would grace the walls of speaking to David. ' , 

eaB? an . uency, .em!, one of the, most prolific the.Mamtob~ Ar~ ,lIus,_,eum; and, probably set a Mr. Rubin says he read the cha tel" '0 'r' 
serious WrIters of hiS time. Scarcely a year passes record for high I t ~ t P ve w.hen not one b~t several volumes come out from for a pe 'od n e~c~ were it to hang there dqzens of times to steep himself 'in -the jl.tmos-
hisextrelllely deft and fertile pen. The dozen Zigtn rl d' R bi " 't, '. phere of the story of Jonathan's love' forDit.~rJ ' 
volumes or 80 which during the past few years piece ot on. t' U f' wtho ' ~d not done a "serious ... a love which had to shield the young shep'h~rd 
appeared in this country and in England far his own faIr Illg , or dell. :Y:. y.~ars," according to fro~ the ",:rath of his f.ather.king Saul, whose' 
from, exhaust. Buber's literary output; sonie of ing hours:;.s Imf~Y' an trr:.l1t at least 400 work- mamacal seIzures made him turn with sword and' 
the most enriching and stimUlating products of work that on·t e n';l;k:' lis )3roduce<!- a piece of spear on Davi~ in whom he foresawhissuccessO:r. ,; 
his spirit will await ;bFanslation into English. the d Ii htI?-t lJi.a IS." m~rlts. and m terms of The meanmg of Jonathan's words are tl1is: :' 

There was chaos and oonfusion upon the Jewish one of~' I. rmgs t~e \Tlewe~)must stand as he s~nses Saul's fi~ul ~ood, and sends David :off ;,", 
scene in the German-speaking countries 'of Europe pIishment:nfPeg lie7Y s· notableeultl:tral accom- to hide f!om the. kmg; III the wilderness for three ';" 
when Martin Buber first appeared. Thousands The b' °i a Ime. , ' ", , days, after whIch Jonathan will -signal with 
were ready to scuttle the ship of Judaism which Frst Bo~~ J;CS is ta~e8hfrom the Old Testament, arrows ,whether the king's temper, has altered. 

o ,amue, "apter 20,v,:!se.'18: "To- Ru?m chose the ~on~thari-David themeQe-

- A mural painting of .Davi~ and. ,TonatI:an "..vas unve~led and dedicated recently at the Hebrew 
Fraterna~ lodge. Th: artist, Zlgtnond Rubm, here descrIb.es· his work after the dedication ceremon . 
by Rabbl Arthur Chlel, Others shown are, Mrs, Sam Pollock president of th I d' "'1' thY 
I dg , J d L S 1\' l' . , .. ' e ales auxllary of e 
o e, u ge . . '1_:.tc lll, chaIrman of t~1e U1l1€lh::g; Rabbi Chiel, and Bert Goldberg, lodge presiaent. 
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'. cause m all the world s hIstory there is no more 
,touchmg stor6' of fraternal love between men;. no more fittin 
"theme to be ~ound for the Hebrew Fraternal Lodge, .with its accen1 
on fraternalIsm. " 
, ,Dav.id's lament upon the death of Saul and Jonathan, (to be 
found. m Chapt.er 1, The Second Book o,f Samuel). is, the mQst 
beautiful .ele~y m world lIterature. NO.t Without reason does ev~ty 
school c~lld: m Israel k.now the selectIOn by memory; '.:,' ,. 

On vlewmg the bodIes of the two, flung out in sham'e ilpori' t'lll' 
battlements of Beth Shan, David laments: " ,,' ", 'T-

. . . "'-. , .. '~'.:.:' /. j 

Thy beauty, 0 Israel, upon thy high 
places is slain! 

How are the mighty fallen I 
Tell it not in Gath , , 
Publish it not In the streets of Ashkelon; 
Lest the daughters of the Philistines 

-; rejoice, . ~. 
Lest the daughters of the uncircum-

_ cised triumph. -.;_~ 
,Ye mountains of Gilb'ba, 
Let there be no dew nor rain upon you, 
Neither fields of choice fruits; 
For there the shield of the mighty was 

vilely cast away, 
The shield of Saul, not anointed with 

'·oil. . -
From the blood of the slain, from the 
'fat of the mighty, 

The bow of Jonathan till'ned not back, 
And the sword of Saul returned not 

empty, 

Saul and' Jonathan, the lovely 'and, ,:a, ", 
pleasant - e 

In their lives, even in 'their' d~ath +1-.:"., 
were not Clivided- - . .' :.'t'>~Y 

They were swifter' than ~agles -'. ':: '. 
They were stronger than lions:" .. ' . 
Ye daughters of Israel, weep over S W 
Who clothed you in scarlet with ,t:. ' / 

delights r'" 0 'er , . 
Who put ornaments of gold upon y 

apparel. .' f _' . _ . ~nr 
How are the mighty fallen iOn the ~ !:I_. 

of the battlel ' m't""t 
Jonathan upon thy high places i.g l' , 
I am distressed for thee my b S thqJn· 

Jonathan; . .'" ro. er 
Ver.y pleasant has thou been unt ' . 
W d ful h ' o,me' 

on. er was t y love to me, . I 

PaSSIng the love of women. . 
How are the miglity fallen ': 
And the weapons of war p~rished!.' 

. Rubin has conceived the setting in a manner remiitiscent" , 
Persian miniature, painting, and. Arthu: Szyk's masterfuI'revivof 

o~ that style. The large c~nvass I.S done ~n d~ tempera rather th;.al 
oils to c~mvey a tapestry Impressl.on, whlc.h It does very effectiveJ n . 
the gram of the canvas remforcllW the Impression. Embroider ~ 
collars, embossed armour plate, shIelds and scabbards (S' "e , . ee page 96) , 


